
Shabbat Shalom, fellow lunar Sabbatarians!  
 
Today, 08-30-2021, although coincident to the Roman Gregorian calendar solar 
Monday, it is the authentic first lunar Sabbath of our Creator’s Fifth Lunar 
Month that begins in the spring.   
 
He placed His full moon beacon as the original New Moon and start of His months, 
high above for all to see. All praise to YAHUAH Alahim for His steadfast love and 
compassion for His children and His patience in restoring His lost truths in 
preparation for the Second Coming of His Son, Yahusha haMashiach (the Messiah). 
Simply because the full moon as New Moon, with its count to Lunar Sabbaths, and 
annual Feast Days are not popular among the Rabbinical Pharisee Jews or the 
Romanized Christian churches today, does, in no way diminish its LIGHT OF 
TRUTH shining from the pages of Scripture and His Eternal Throne. Only 
YAHUAH’S Ruach (power, presence, and provision) gives those who seek Him 
with all their hearts “eyes to see and ears to hear.” Ask Him today to reveal His 
New Moon and lunar Sabbath to you and see how your life will change as your soul 
temple is synchronized to His for all eternity.   
 

“Blessed are those who hear the joyful call to worship, for they will 
walk in the light of your presence, YAHUAH.  They rejoice all day 
long in your wonderful reputation.  They exult in your righteousness.”  
Psalms 89:15-16   

 

 



HOW TO ALTER YOUR PAST 

By Jonathan Cahn 

 

We were sitting in his study.  He was holding a scarlet cord. 

     “I dyed it myself,” said the teacher. “I left it in the solution for several days to 
make sure the dye soaked into every fiber.  Do you think it’s possible to undye the 
cord, to make it white again?” 

     “I doubt it.” 

     “It is written:  ‘Though your sins are as scarlet, I will make them whiter than 
snow.’ It would be like undyeing the cord.” 

     “Which would be impossible,” I said. 

     “But it’s even more impossible than that.  How do you make sins go from scarlet 
to white? Sins are sins because they’re already committed.  They’re done. They’re 
part of the past, and the past is finished.” 

     “Then the only way to alter a sin would be to change its past.” 

     “Yes, and yet the Scriptures are filled with the promise that Yahuah Alahim (God) 
will one day wipe away sin and wash away our guilt.  You can’t wipe away sin or 
cleanse guilt without changing its past.” 

     “But it’s impossible to change its past.” 

“The first recorded miracle of Yahusha haMashiach (the Messiah) was the changing 
of water into wine.  But wine is only wine if it’s aged.  But the wine of the miracle 
had no past to be aged.   It had to, in a sense, be given a new past.  If Yahuah Alahim 
can give a past where there was no past, then He can remove a past where there was 
one.” 

     “So salvation is the undyeing of the scarlet cord,” I said. 

     “Exactly.  Yahuah doesn’t just forgive the scarlet cord or pretend it isn’t scarlet. 
He changes its past and, by that, changes its reality.  He undyes it.” 

     “He can do that?” I asked. 



     “Yahuah Alahim brought time into existence so He can bring it out of existence. 

     “So it’s not simply that everything is the same and we’re forgiven in spite of it.  
It’s as if we never sinned in the first place.” 

     “And even more amazing than that…it’s not just as if we never sinned, but from 
the snow white purity of Yahusha haMashiach’s (the Messiah’s) scarlet blood 
sacrifice for our redemption, it has become that we’ve never sinned at all.  In 
salvation, the impossible becomes the reality, the guilty become innocent, the tainted 
become pure, the rejected become those who were always beloved children, and our 
sins, which were as scarlet, become…whiter than snow.” 

The Mission:  Soak in the undyeing redemption of Yahusha haMashiach your 
Messiah.  Receive from heaven your changed, innocent, pure, and beloved past, a 
past as beautiful and as white as snow.  Isaiah 1:18; Luke 7:37-47; 2 Corinthians 
5:21; 1 John 1:8-9    

[Disclaimer:  Please note that “The Book of Mysteries” is Jonathan Cahn’s notes from 
the lessons he received while spending a year under the tutelage of “The Teacher” in 
Yasharal (Israel).  I have found many of these to be worthy to share and will make 
additional comments on them as needed.  Those teachings not supported by Scripture 
that don’t meet the mark on any level are not shared or posted. We are not followers of 
Jonathan Cahn as there are many beliefs we don’t hold in common. However, these 
are shared that you too may be barakah (blessed) by the wisdom of “The Teacher.”] 

 



 



 

SONG – The Plans I Have For You – (Jeremiah 29:11) Marty Goetz & Misha Goetz  

 

Sabbath Reading - A Case for the Lunar Sabbath 

 
Barak hashem YAHUSHA haMashiach! (Bless the name of YAHUSHA the 
Messiah!) 
 
Your friend and fellow truth seeker, 
 
Kerrie French 
TheCreatorsCalendar.com 
TheCreatorsCalendar29.5@gmail.com 

 
 
 
 


